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MINE SPIES.
A mine nfllclal stated the other day

(hut, having received a notice that one

of the collieilrs wh not respecting the
mine laws so far as It applied to hoist
log ineuou the cages, he went to (ho

mine one afternoon and watched at
the top of the shaft to see how many
men would come up on each cage at
quitting time. The ollljlal says he re-

fused to allow anyone to descend until
souae of the cages could be hoisted, so

that the men at the bottom of the
shaft could not be notified that there
wus it watch above. Notwithstanding
this vigilance a stable man, after
feveral unsuccessful iflorts, succeeded

in getting down the mlno by a round-

about course and put the men at the
bottom of the shaft on their guard.
The official concluded his statement
with the declaration that he would

not undertake to play detective
again. If men know of any violations
of the mine laws and it cannot be dls

covered by a visit they must come

forward and substantiate their
charges.

Thus the skulking spy who crawls

through the mire to perform a favor

fur the mine boss or his superior has
given those who wish to be mine law

violators another advantage. The
miner who has the courage to com
plain ol a violation may just as well

pick up his tools at tho same time and
look for work at some other place and
the officials whose duty It Is to ferret
oil', the violations Mad himself ren

dered powerless by the skies S3 well

known In this community. Until
some means can be dovlsed for reach-

ing these men who bask In the smiles
t the mine officials and almost kill

themselves to do them unsolicited
favors, the miner who depends for his
bread and butter upon the honest
sweat of his brow and has the ability
to earn a living Independent of favors,
will always stand a poor show of fair

and Impartial treatment, and the full

benefit of the mine laws. It can, at
the same time be said with truth, that
there are mine bosses who really des-pl- so

the unprincipled wretches who
hang at their coat tails day and night
aud whisper "points" la their ears.
The mine spy Is about the most degra
ded creature upon the face of God's

arth, and In his degradation he is too

blind to appreciate his position among
his fellow men.

OBT THE VOTE OUT.
Inasmuch as the approaching eleo

tlon,so far as It relates to tho state, Is a
special one, It bocomos necessary

to summon all Republicans to their
post of duty and warn them against
giving the Indifference they Bometlnies
give special elections; It Is important
that Mr, Crow's majority shall not fall
below that of the Republican party In

this state last November. In the name
af tho party thoy love, and for the sake
of the unemployed laborers who are in
want and suffering throughout the
state, every Republican should- - exert
himself to get out the voteof his party
on election day, In order that, by the
emphatic protest of Pennsylvania, we
may compel tho Democratic party to
atop their effort to destroy our lndui
tries by the passago of tho Wilson bill

Tun last storm was not a billiard
but It wax an exoellont reminder.

The Identity of Paris' Latest
Bomb Throwor Established.

UNDOUBTEDLY HAD ACCOMPLICES.

A Series of Atrocities Contemplated,
Among Them a Terrible Kxploilon In
the arl Opera Home The Police on
the Track of the Gang.

Pams, Feb, 15. AfterconsMerable trou-
ble the police have finally established the
Identity of the man who threw the bomb
In the cafe of the Hotel Terminus Monday
night. The authorities believed the name
"Leon Breton" given by the man when he
was arrested was an alias, and Inquiries
to establish his Identity were pursued In
overy direction, It has now been ascer-
tained that his right name Is Kmlle Henry.
He was born of French parents In Bar-
celona, Spain, on Sept. 20, 1873. He recently
lived In London, where the police knew
htm to be an anarchist.

Emlle Henry Is a brother of Fortune
Henry, who Is now undergoing a term of
imprisonment at Clnlrvaux for inciting
murder. Their father was a member of
the Commune, and was sentenced to death
In Contumnclan for being-- absent from
court when his trial was called. He had
fled the country, and afterwards died in
Spain. The anarchist Sebastian Faure,
Valllnnt's friend, was at Clalrvaux at the
same time Fortune Henry, over whom
Faure had grrat influence, was serving his
time. Fuii re used to gather around uitn
the anarchist prisoners and harangue them.

Inspector Duchatcl, referring to an in
tcrviow with Henry yesterday, said:

"Henry remarked that he alone was re-

sponsible for the explosion In tho cafe be-

neath tho Hotel Terminus, adding that
Valllant was a child to put nails In his
bomb hi order to blow up tho bourgeois.
Henry nlso said that there was better ma-
terial than that to be had, and he was sur
prised that his bomb did not have more
effect than it did."

Henry Is guarded by two detectives, who
have instructions, according to tho French
custom, to endeavor to Induce the prisoner
to talk.

Tho prefect of police had a two hours'
conference with the minister of tho inte-
rior, and It Is reported that the police of-

ficial mentioned has received secret ad-
vices from the police department of Lon-
don to the effect that the explosion at
the Hotel Terminus was only part of a
scheme which Henry and certain of his
companions had arranged beforo leaving
London. It was tho Intention of Henry
and his accomplices, according to tho Lon-
don advices, to commit as many outrages
as possible, and it Is believed that tho pris-
oner's associates will be heard from In
some manner before long.

Tho police 01 this city are engaged In an
active search for Henry's fellow conspir-
ators. The police took another photograph
of Henry, which shows him to have short,
still hair, restless eyes mid a youthful face.
The prisoner, according to tho police, un-
doubtedly came from London In company
with three other anarchists, and tho Lon
don police assert that they have Informa-
tion which leads them to behove that
Henry and his accomplices, previous to
leaving England, had planned, among
other outrages outlined, to cause a ter-
rible explosion In the l'arls Opera house.
which was to include, In addition to the
explosion of several bombs, tho cutting
off of the gas supply, thus preventing the
attendants from lighting up that place of
entertainment after tho explosions had ex
tlngulshed the electric lights.

It was stated in the lobbies of the cham-
her of deputies that the police who have
been on the trail of Henry's fellow con
spirators are now close upon them, aud
that their arrest within a very Bhort tlmo
will be announced,

A. bundle of anarchist leaflets, printod in
England, ure in the possession of the police
of this city. These leaflets contain threats
to murder President Caruot and threat-
ened tho lives of the ministers and magis-
tracy.

The impression Is general that a special
system is necessary to punish bomb throw
ers, anil that when caught redhanued they
should be tried by drum head court mar
tial and executed immediately, without
the chance to pose as heroes.

Ilrltalni Were the Airgrenftori.
PARIS, Feb. 15. A telegram has been re

ceived here from the governor of French
Guinea, dated from Konakry, giving de-

tails regarding the second frontier engage-
ment between the English and French. An
English police forco, the Roveruor says.
ocoupled tho village o Compan, on French
territory, In order to forcibly impress the
natives to construct roads. The governor
adds: "Our native troops on arriving to
protect the natives were attacked by tho
English forcer Une man on the French
side was wounded and five men on the
British side were killed. The crops of our
traders were partly destroyed."

A llurclarlous Stowaway.
Pensacola, Fla., Feb. 15. The Ameri

can schooner Warren Adams, which
entered this port yesterday, had on board
a stowaway, who proves to be an Interest-
ing character. JJe was not discovered until
the Adam was out four days. Ho had In
his possession a kit of burglar tools, and
gave his name as Alfred Matter, claiming
that his home Is In Philadelphia. Marter
Is under arrest.

T Fight Against Increased Fares.
Atlantic Citt, Feb. 15. Down town

property owners have organized and will
contest the right of the Heading Railroad
company to raise the fare between this
city and Philadelphia to $1.75 a round trip.
They allege that an agreement was entered
Into between the original Narrow Guage
company and the city that tho rate should
not exceed $1 a round trip,

Ohio Miners Fall to Agree.
CoLUUBifi, O., Feb. . The Hocking

valley operators and mlSerTfalled to reach
an agreement after the miners had con-
tented to a reduction of 0 cents per ton on
price of mining. The points of difference
were mainly between machine operators
and miners. The miners are now free to
make whatever terms they can.

Chairman Wilson Again En Itonte.
KAMAS ClTT, Mo., Feb. 15. Congress-

man W. L. Wilson, of West Virginia, is
bow entirely free from fever. Congress-
men Wilson and Tarsney, with their fam-
ilies, left for the City of Mexico on the
Santa Fe road today.

Alleged Kmbetslrrn' Trial I'ostponed.
InwtK, Pa., Feb. 15 -- The trial of P. S.

Pool & Son, of the defunct Farmers and
Ulnars' bank, on fire charge of embezile-slan- t;

has ben postponed natfl the Uay
tens t oart.

INCREASED GOLD PRODUCTION

Africa Coming to tha Front la Adding
to the World's Wealth.

WAsntsoTON, Feb, 15. Itoturns received
at the treasury department indlcato that
the gold output for 1893 will roach the al-
most Unprecedented amount of $37,000,000,
an Increase over 1892 of H.000,000. In Col-
orado theoutput has increased from M,000,-00- 0

In 1893 to 15,000,000 In 1893, while tho
gains In the other gold producing seotlons
are unusually large.

The Australian production will carry the
production of the world, It is thought, to
1160,000,000, which Is a gain of $12,000,000
for tho year. With one,r two exceptions
this is the largest outpirt ever known.

Tho gold fields of South Africa seem to
be rapidly taking tho placo of tho Cali-
fornia and Australian fields as the bo-
nanza finds of the prosont decade. Reports
from the Wltwatorsrandt region alone
show a total product for 1893 of 1,478,470
ounces of ore, ) ' Ming n product of re-
fined gold of a valuotn excossof $25,000,000.
Tho production in this region Is Increasing
at an astonishing rate, and South Africa
bids fair during the present year to push
her way to the head of the list of gold pro-
ducing countries. The figures for 1893 put
Australasia ot tho head Of the list, with a
production of $33,070,800; the United States
second, with JW.OOO.OOO; Russia third, with
$24,800,200, ami Africa fourth, with

Tho full returns from South Africa
for 1893 will probably show a production
In excess of $30,000,000.

The production of silver, according to
the reports received at the mint, has fallen
off during the past year,and will not exeeod
$175,000,000 In coining valuo for 1893. As
tho coining value Is now more than twice
tho market value, tho actual mercantile
value of the silver mined will drop below
$90,000,000, the smallest figure for many
years.

Fatal Fight lletween Farmers.
CllKIinr ItUN, W. Va., Fob. 15. Ran-

dolph Zeigler shot and instantly killed J.
E. Saulter and seriously woundod Chris
urieriy, aoout one mile west of hero. All
were prosperous farmers of that locality,
and the owners of the finest lands in Mor-
gan county. The dispute-- , which was of
long standing between Saulter and jig-le- r,

who owned adjoining tracts, aroso
over a small piece of roadway, which both
claimed. Zeigler and his son at once sur-
rendered. The greatest excitement pre-
vails, as all parties concerned are very
woalthy, and their families move In tho
highest social circles.

Suspended Ilnalnets for Prayer.
Newahk, N. J., Fob. 15. Business lu

most of the large stores and business
houses of this city was brought to a stand-
still at 10 o'clock yosterday forenoon. Tho
stores remained closed until 12 o'clock, and
then reopened. At 5 o'clock they again
closed. This occurred in over a hundred
houses. Tho purpose was that the em-

ployes and employers might have an op-

portunity to nttond the special service of
prayer, proposed and carried out by the
Christian Endeavor society of Newark aud
vicinity.

Lottery Kepresilon.
Washington, Feb. 15. Another move-

ment against the lottery company In Hon-
duras was taken by the postofflce depart-
ment yosterday afternoon. Postmaster
General Blssell Issuod orders to postmas-
ters at tho principal American cities along
the Canada line prohibiting them from
certifying money orders payable to any of
tho officers of the company, and requiring
them to return to senders, Htomped as
fraudulent, registered letters addressed to
the company.

This Year's ltace Meeting!.
Ni:w YoitK, Feb. 15. The board of stew-

ards of the Nntional Trotting association
has fixed the dates for the grand circuit
meetings as follows: Pittsburg, July 9 to
14 (If Pittsburg cannot have a meeting
East ttugmnw, Aiicuwlll take these dates):
Detroit, July 1ft to 31; Cleveland, July 23
to !. lluualo, July Bl to Aug. 11; ltoches-
ter, Aug. 14 to 17; Springfield, Aug, 21 to

4; Hartford, Aug. 28 to 81; Mew York,
Sept. to 8; Philadelphia, Sept. 11 to 14,

New York's Unemployed.
New York, Feb. 15. The number ot

applicants for work at tho city hall is In-

creasing dally. Comptroller Fitch is over
whelmed with applications requesting him
to obtain employment for men under the
various contractors doing work for the
city. A letter was received from one man
asking employment for 250 men with
starving families. The crush at the park
department is just as great.

Preparing for a Stubborn Fight.
MonokoaiIelA CITY, Pa., Feb. 15. The

miners of the upper river region held a
well attended convention here yesterday,
nearly all tho pits being represented.
Among the miners of both the railroad
and river pits all tho signs Indicate that
the general strike' will be the most effect-
ively organized and stubbornly contested
in the history of the valley.

A landing: KunsAs Democrat Dead.
Paolo, Kau Feb. 15. Judge W. H.

Wagstofl, one of tho oldest and best known
among Kausas lawyers and Democrats,
died at his home here yesterday, He came
to Kausas m 1857, ana was the Union can
dldate for governor with John J.-- Ingalla
for nontenant governor lu 1802. He has
since held many Important positions, and
was elected Judge in 1881.

Will Probably be Exonerated.
PlTTSUUna.Fcb. 15. Tho Judiciary board

of District Assembly No. 300, K. of L., has
all the evidence submitted hi the charges
of malfeasance iu ofllce brought against
President John P. Eberhardt and Secre-
tary William Springer, of the Window
Class Workers' association. It Is expected
that the officials will be exonerated.

A LONO TRAIN
of diseases follows bad blood and Inactive

liver. Every one knows vrhen their blood
Is Impure and liver sluggish: pimples and
bolls appear, or they teel drowsy, weak.
uroa aim uuca-aeaae-

We want to teach yon how to,
ngnt n. uegin in tune, rienij
01 iresn air, exercise, ana ur. A
Fierca's Oolden Medical Dla- - xJtF oot
ry, will bring you out 0 mr of uan

ger. The reason Dlscor--
cry" enriches and purlfles the
wood ana renders io liver ac--
five. irerma of dlssaso
enter the clr-- culatory iTstem
through tbi jIIHI 11 ver. ther can M
reslitoa there and in the blood.
In those scrofulous condl- -
tiOi the blood which Invite

Catarrh, bronchitis, and end
ixmsumpuon, you nave me
is of prevention and cur.

ou can save yourself from ClriD.
Malaria, or Fever by putting all the functions
of the body In a healthy state, besides building
up health Jlesh, by taking; the " DlscoverT."
iiur man au lue emulsions ot ioa uvsr ou
wniCB pot en rat, out not waoiasom nwa.
O. U. I). I tnimrMeA' to htntflt ec men X
Meet Oik sot, we mum

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD.
Passenger trains leave Shenandoah for

Penn Haven Junction, itfauch Chunk,
Slatlngton, White Hall, Catasauq.ua

nucuiuHu. uciuioneui, ,aswn l niiaucipma
and Wcatherly at 8.04, 7.38, 8.15 a m., ltU,
2 67 p. m

r or new xorit, e.o, 7.38, B.15 , m., 11.41,2.67.
For Ouakako. Mwltchback. Clerhards and Hud.
sondalo, 0.OI, 0,15 a, m , and 2.67 p. m.

nor vyiiKcs-uarr- wane Haven, pittston.
Lacovvlllo. Towand. Havre. WavArW anil
Elmira, 8.01, S.15 a. m., ZS7, 6 27 p. m.

ror jiocneaier, uunaio, Niagara rails ana
the Wost. 6.04, 9.1s a. m. and 2 67 5.27 p. m.

a- vi usiiiuviv. uuawurD 11 n.cr u.)i luuStroudgburg, 8.04 a. m., 2.67 p, m.
r or ijamuermue ana 'rrenion, v.io a. m.
ForTunkhannock.G.CH, 8.15a. m., 2.67,5.27 p. m.
ror Ithaca and Geneva 6.04, 9.16 a, m. 6.27

p. m
r or Auourn v.i? a. m. o.ct p. m.
For JeanesvUle. t.evh t n and llearnr Meadow.

7.88 a. m 12 43, 8.08 p. tu.
For Audenrlod, Haileton,Stookton and Lum-

ber Yard, 8.04, 7.28, 9.15, a. m., 12.4S, 2.67,
6 27 p. m.

ror Mcranton, o,u4, v.ii.a. m., a.? p. m.
For llazlobrook. Joddn. Drlfton and Frneland.

8.04, 7.88, B.15, n, m 12.43, 2.57, 6,27 p. rr.
For Ashland, Qlrardvllle and Lost Creelr, 4.62.

7.61, 8.62, 10.20 a. m 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 6.86, B.22, 9.16
p, m.

For Raven Run. Centralis. Mount Rarmel and
Shamokln, 7.00, B.60, 11.14 a. m., 1.82, 4.40, 8.2
p.m.

r or x aiesvine, nace, oiananoy ui ty anan.l . ,i w no n IK t, m . n eciuu u.v,, i.oo. ,(u, it.w m ui., .Uf
i 27, 8.08, 9.33, 10.28 p. ta.

Trains will leave Shsinokln at 6.45, 8.16, 11.4b
a. m.. 1.66, 4.80 9.80 p. m., and arrive at Shenan-
doah s- - 7.38, 0.16 a. m 12.43, 2.67, 6,27, 11.15 p. m

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle. 6.60. 7 88
D.08, 11.05 11 30 a. m., 12.48, 2.57, 4.10 6.27, 8.C8
p.m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah. 8.00. 7.86
9.06, 10.16,11.48 a. m., 12.82, 3.00,. 410, 6.20, 7.15,
7.5S, 10.00 p. ra.

iieave nenanaoan lor uaiieton, 8.04,7.38, s. 16.
a. m 12.48, 2.67, 5.27, 8.03 p. m,

Leave llailcton for Shenandoah, 7.35, 10.00,
11.09 a. m., 12.15, 2.F5, 6.80, 7.25, 7.M p. m.

SUNDAY TKAINS,
Trains leave for Ashland, blrard'villo and Lot i

Creek, 7.29, 0.40 a. m., 1230, 2,45 p. m.
uazieion, uiacv ureeK junction, rann

Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allentown,
Hethlohem, fiiaston and New York, 8.40 a m
12.30, 2.66 p. m.

h ot I'nuaociprua 12.su, ua p. ra.
For Yatcsvllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City and

Delano, 8.40, 11,35 a, m., 12.80, 2.66, 4.40 8.03 p. m.
ueave uazieion ror anonanaoan, b.i, ii.su

m.
Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle. b.fifl. B.40.

9.80.B. m., 2.45 p. ra.
Leave Pottsvllle tor Shenandoah, 8.80, 10.4'

a.m.,1.85,5.15p. m.
Jv. u. vil.iiuu, ueni. Hupu eastern uiv

South llftthlnnem. Pa
OIIAS. S. LEE. Oenl. Pofs. Agfc.

Palladelphlo.
a. T. NONNEMACHER, Asst. O. P. A.,

souin ueinienem, a

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
DIYISIOR.

NOVEM11ER 19th, 1833.
Trains will leave Shenandoah after tha abnv.

date for Wlfgan's, Oilberton, Frackvlllo, Nov
Castle, Bt. Clair, Pottsvllle, Hamburg, Reading.
Pottstown. Phmnlxvllle, Norrlstown and Phil,
a lei phis (Broad street station) at 8:00 and 11:45
a.m. anai nop. m. on weeicaays fot Potts-
vllle and intermediate stations 9:10 a. m.

For Wlcean's. UUberton. mckvllln, Nm
Castle, St. Clair, Pottsvllle at 6:00. 9:40 a. m
and 8:10 p.m. For Hamburg, Reading, Potts
town, Pbocnlxvllle, Norrlstown, Fhlladelphli
at 6:00, 9:40 a. m 8:10 p. m.

Trains leave Fraokvllle for Shenandoah at
10:40a.m. and 12:14, 6:01, 7:42 and 10:27 p.m.
Sundays, 11:13 a. m, and 5:40 p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah at 10:16
11:48 a. m. and 4:40,7:15 and 10:C0 p. m.Sundayr
it 10:40 a. m. and 6:16 p. m.

Lieave mroaa Bireet station lot
Pottsvllle and Shenandoah at 5 67 and B 86 am.
4 10 and 7 11 pm week days. On Sundays leave
at 0 50 a m. For Pottsvlfle. 9 23 a m.

For New York. Express, week days,
at 8 0, 4 05, 4 60, 5 15, 6 60, 7 83, 8 20, 9 50, 11 00
11 14 a m, 12 00 noon, 12 44 p. m, (Limited Ex- -

1 06 and 4 50 p ra. dining cars.) 1 40,?ress 8 20, 4 00, 5 00, 6 00, 6 5), 7 25, 8 12
10 00pm, 12 01 night. Sundays 820, 4 06. 4 60,
515,812,960. 11031185, a m. 12 44.1 40,2 80,4 00
(limited 4 60) 5 20. 6 20, 6 60. 7 25 and 8 12 p m and
12 01 night.

Por Sea Girt, Long llranoh ana Intermediate
stations, 820, 1114 a m, and 4 0U, p m
weekdays

For llaltlmore and Washington 8 60, 1 20, 8 81
9 10, 10 20, U 18 a m, 12 10. (12 85 limited dining
car.) 1 80. 8 48. 4 41. (5 16 Congressional Limited
Pullman Parlor Cars and Dining Car), 617,
8 65, 7 40 and 11 83 p. m.. week days. Sun
days, 8 60, 7 20, 9 10, 11 18 a m.-- 13 10, 4 !, 6 64,

For Richmond, 7 00 a m, 12 10 and II S3 p m,
dally, and 1 80 p. ra, week days.

Trains will feavo Harrfsburg for Pittsburg
and the West every day at 1 20, 8 10 a m, (8 20
pm limited), 8 60, 7 SO, 11 65 p m every day.
Way for Altoont at B 18 am and 600 p m every
day. For Pittsburg and Altoona at 11 SO a m
every day.

Trains will leave Sunbury tor Wllllamaport,
Elmira, Canandalgua, Rochester. Buffalo and
Niagara Falls at 185. 6 IS a m,and 1 85 p m wees
days. For Elmira at 5 44 p m week days. For
Erie and Intermediate points at 6 18 am dally,
For Lock Haven at 618 and 963am dally, 1 85
and 644 pm week days For Renoyo at 6 13 im, 1 85 and 6 41 p m week days, and 5 13 a ro nc
Sundays only. For Kane at 518 am, dally.
I Ss d tr week days.
S. M. PniVOST. J. R. VfOOD.

Oen'l Manner en'i Paes'r'' Art

Lakeside Railway Co,

$150,000
First Mortgage 30 Years 6 Fsr Gent.

COLD BONDS

Ollerod to Public Subscription at par

These bonds are issued and offered to sub.
scrlbers In denominations of tlOO, 1500 and tl.OJO
each. Interest payable y in May
and November of each year, until tho principal
ol the bond matures in 1923. unless sooner re
deemed The company will reserve the right
to redeem tho bonds at any time prior to ma-
turity at 1105. with accrued Interest.

The total autborlxcd tseue is 1250,000, of which
tloO.OCO will be sold at present The remainder
can be used only for the ei tension of the road
to Delano and Lakrstde Park, and the purchase
of cars and other equipments for the' same.

Thq mortgage securing these bonds Is an
first leln upon all rtghtsand franohloes

of the Lakeside Hallway Company, together
with Its line of railway between Shenandoah
and Mahanoy City, already constructed, bnd
the extension to Lakeside Park to bo con-
structed at an early day.

The Lakeside Hallway between Shenandoah
and ilahanoy City la constructed In a most
thorough and substantial manner. The road-
way Is laid with 7i) pound T rails, the bridges
are all Iron, and the ovemead electrical work
is or me very Deat cnamoier.

The commodious newer houe situ
ated on North Railroad street, In Mahanoy I

City, Is built of stone and corrugated Iron anaJ
js equippeuwua a uoudio boioi eiocirio gene-
rators.

The electrlo plant Is of the latest Westing-h- .
use pattern ot the finest character.

The Bhonandoah branch Is about 6.01 miles In
length, embracing a population ot about 83 COO,

Including Shenandoah, Mahanoy City and In-
termediate points along tho line.

The distance to Lakeside from Mahanoy City
via Robinson's. Bowman's, Shoemaker', Park
Place, Trenton aud Delano Is about 7 miles.
The line to Lakeside Park with Its facilities for
travel and eaeyacccss to the most popular sum.
mer resort In the Anthracite coal regions, will
be a profitable adjunct to the entire lino In the
cummer months, and a great pleasure road.
The EaultabloTruatComDanv.of Phllodclnhla.
Is trustee In the mortgage for the bonds ot tie'
iakesiae uauway company ana tns Donas are
an absolute first leln on all tie rights, fran- -

chimbs aau properly oi mo company.
For further particulars apply at

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
Of Qlrardvllle, Pi.

ntlRIIII in reat!r enrod I

& i rniMd ar,
capital. , IWUff proof, and I

18500X00

COOK REMEDY CO., CMc&qo.M.

Professional Cards.

jy( 8. KIBTLER, M, D.,

PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON,

Offlco 110 North Jardin street, Shenandoah

pROF. FREDERICK: ZEITZ,

INSTRUCTOR OF MUSIC,

Is prepared to glvo Instructions on piano, organ,
rtrlng and band Instruments. For further In
formation call onoraddrexs GnnnLEii linos.,
No. 1 North Main street, Shenandoah.

JOHN R. COYLE,

ATTORNET-AT-L- W,

Offloe Deddall building, Shenandoah, Pa.

JOL. FOSTER,

ATTORNEY and CO UN8ELLER-- W,

Room S. Mountain Cltv Dank llulldlnc. Potts.
vllle.Pa.

H BURKIE.M.
ATTORNEY AT-L- W.

aniKAMOOAn, pa.
umco uoom s. i'. u. uuuaing, anooancion

and Esterly building, Pottsvllle.

J--
R. HOOULEHNER,

rhynctan and Surgeon.

Advice free at drue store. 107 South Main
street. Private consultation at residence, 112
South Jardin street, from 6 to 7:80 p. m.

J" PIERCE ROBERTS, M. D.,

No. 25 East Ooal Street,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Office Hours 1:80 to S and 6:80 to 9 p. m.

D It. J. H. OALLEN,
No. 31 aoum Jardin street, Shenandoah.

OrrlOB Hoone: li30 to 3 and 0:30 to 8 P. M.

Except Thursday evening.
No offlee work on Sunday except by arrange- -

mem, tirxa aanermce lo ine office noun
U abtolutely necessary.

1031-6- NIGHT VISITS, Sl.OO.

ROF. T. J. WATSON,

..Teacher of...
VIOLIN, GUITAR, BANJO and MANDOLIN.

Having had sixteen vears' experience as a
teaoher of Instrumental mufio giving tnstrnc'
tlon on the above Instruments. Word left at
llrumm's jewelry store will receive prompt at-
tention.

SNEDDEN'S : LIVERY

Horses ana Carriages to Hire.

Uullnr of all kinds promptly attended to
Horses taken to board, at rates

that are liberal.

U PEAR AIM. Rear of the Coffee House

X39 BontU Main Street,
OtaLOuancloalx, Tfi,

All work guaranteed to be first-clas- s la every
rcsicct. We respectfully solicit a share olyour patronage, uoodscalledforanddellvered

Bilk tics and Lace Our tains a specialty.

L0RBNZ SCHMIDT'S

Celebrated Poller, Ale and Bee

JAMES SHIELDS,
Managor Shenandoah Branch.

TC VTlTT. HAVE A TRUNK to go to
A- - A the depot or a parcel' to send
away drop us a card and we will call for It.

United. States Express,
Cor. Centre and Union 8ta.

MUSSER & BEDDALL,
(Successors to Coakley Dros.)

no, 38 East Centre Street,
8HBMAND04H, PA.

Our Mnttn: nest Oualltv at Lowest Cas
Prices. Patronage respectfully solicited.

Kaisers Oyster Bay I
X27 South Main Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA
A, P. KAISER, Proprietor.

tSTThe in all styles at all hours

Delcamp's Livery Stable
E. DELCAMP, JR., Prop.,

WEST 5TUEET, Between Centre and Lloyd,

SUenaiidoab, Peuna,
Teams to hire for all purposes on reasonable

terms- -

Pitt's Popular Saloon,
(Tormerly Joe Wyatt's)

19 mil 21 West Oak Street
SHENANDOAH, PA,

nar (looked with the best beer, porter, ales
hlskles, brandies, wines, etc Finest cigars

(tier bar attaonea. uoraiai inviiauon to ai

A LADY'S TOILET
Is not complete
without an Ideal

POMPLEXIOM
U POWDEa f

POZZONI'S
Combines every element of

beauty and purity. It is beauti-
fying, soothing, healing, health-
ful, and harmless, and when
rightly used is invisible. A most
delicate and desirable protection
to the face in this climate,

Inilit upon having the genuine,

IT IS FOR BALE EVERYWHERE.

P0TTSVILLE

Soap Works.
Third and Race Sta.

BOAP BUSINESS established halfTI1Kcentury ago by the lato Charles S
wns:rccently purchased by

Carlton M. Williams, and the works have
now resumed business under entirely now mas.
agement, but we have retained in the manu-
facturing department the old employes familiar
with the process of soap making that have
made the Kopitzsch Hoaps so famous' for their
superiority over all other brands for laundry
and general household use.

WITH INOHKASED FACILITI K 1 fbr
we are now prepared, to fill all

orders from tho trade.

OUR 6 CENT OCEAN and 6 CENT BORAX
favorite brands, and we guarantee them

made ot pure materials and free from adulters
lions of any kind.

BUY SAMPLE CAKES OF YOUR GROCER
be convinced of Its excellence. Save

the wrappers for rewards.

HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR TALLOW,
soap fat,

WM' HEAJUO, Mannjfcr.

CHRISTIAN SCHMIDT

No. 207 West Coal Street,

--JHENANDOAH, PENNA.

AGENT FOR

CELEBRATED LAGER v

, AHD PILSNER BEERS,

Porter, Ale and
Pine Old Stock Ale.

irstNationalBank
THEATRE. BUILDING

ShenandoHh, Pccnti,

CAPITAL,- -

A. W. LK3SKN1UNG, President.
P. J. FERGUSON, TIee Presldtsl

J. R. LBISENRING, Cashier.
8, W. YOST, Assistant Oaihlir

Open Dally From 9 to 8,'

3 PER CENT.
Interest Paid on Savings Deposit

REMOVAL I

W. T- - DECK'S

Wheelwright Shop
Has been removed to Pear Alley.

Between Centre and Lloyd Streets.

"Wheelwright work, Carriage and
Wagon building, Uoreeahoeing
and General Repairing of all
kinds promptly attendod to.

RETTIO'S
Beer and Porter.

T AM AGENT for tho
Ohaa, Rettig'B Cele-

brated Beer and Porter In
this vicinity, also Bergner
& En gel's celebrated India
Pale Ales and Old Btock.
Orders will receive prompt
attention. Finest brands
of Liquors and Cigars.

SOLOMON HAAK

120 South Mam Street.

Rag Carpet Weaving !

If von want a rood olece at rait carpet, well
woven, take your raps and have them woven
up In carpets. It will pay you In the long run,
All kinds, with or without Btrlpes, madoto
order; beautUul rainbow stripes. Low prices.

DCjCV.,rT,32IJ72.33Vr'Z3,
SOS West Oak Street, Shenandoah, Pa,

CLBABV BROS.,
Bottlers of all kinds ol

TEMPERANCE: DRINKS!
AND MINKBAL WATERS.

Wnss Bieb a Specialty. Also bottlers ol tha
Finest Beer.

17 and JO Feaeh Alley, BJIUXAffDOAJl.

PmaKTeat an& Clean

000 TO O

CHAS. DERR'S SHAVING PARLOR,
rsaausoK nousm block.

Kverythlrr In the tentorial line dost in first
elati style, ltvwry thin neat and elon.


